
 
Location:  Walhalla, South Carolina 

 

Customer Service Representative 

 
 

JOB SUMMARY & PURPOSE 
 
The Customer Service Representative is someone whose role is to provide information regarding the Bank’s products 
and services to its customers.  He/she also has the responsibility of handling any inquiries and resolving customer 
complaints. The Customer Service Representative has been cross trained and can also fully function as a Customer 
Specialist.   
The job description of a Bank Customer Service Representative includes protecting the Bank’s image and contributing to 
the achievement of the Bank’s overall goals and objectives. 
 

ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS 
 

1. Assist customers with routine account-related requests such as: assist in opening or closing any customer 
products and services of the bank; funds transfers; automatic funds transfers (AFTs); stop payments; inquiries 
about bank deposit products and service charges; inquiries about ATM and debit card usage and limits; inquiries 
about checking and savings accounts transactions; inquiries about funds availability; and check verification 
requests by third parties. 

2. Research and resolve customer problems, acting as the customer liaison between other Bank departments when 
necessary. 

3. Research customer questions regarding electronic funds transfers and initiate “Reg E” disputes when 
appropriate, including the completion of all necessary documents and affidavits. 

4. Cross-sell bank products and services based on customer needs in accordance with the Banks’ program 
standards. 

5. Refer customer requests for service charge rebates to the Branch Manager. 
6. Process necessary paperwork to rebate customer service charges. 
7. Perform customer requested research, including printing statement and check copies. 
8. In-put. maintain and/ or delete ATM and debit cards within system. 
9. Transfer funds to cover customer overdrafts as directed by bank operations. 
10. Notify the Operations Department of required adjustments as reported by customers. 
11. Contact customers to notify them that check orders and/or debit cards are ready to pick up at the bank. 
12. Distribute to customers and properly log all “hold statements” and check orders held by the bank. 
13. Escort appropriate bank personnel into the vault and maintain dual control for safekeeping access and official 

check and ATM card requisition. 
14. Assist the operations processing specialist by verifying the accuracy of document images. 
15. Open, set timers and close the safe deposit vault utilizing dual control. 
16. Conduct call-backs to external check printing companies to verify customer information. 
17. Maintain the Bank’s files for currency transaction reports, customer safekeeping receipts, loan and trust 

collateral receipts, commercial resolutions, powers of attorney, court orders, levies, miscellaneous deposit 
documentation and general correspondence. 

18. Follow all bank and regulatory compliance related policies and procedures, including Bank Secrecy Act/Anti-
Money Laundering and reporting suspicious activity to the BSA Officer. 

Please note this job description may not cover or contain a comprehensive listing of activities, duties or responsibilities 
that are required of the employee for this job. Duties, responsibilities, and activities may change at any time with or 
without notice. 



Competencies 

1. Customer/Client Focus. 

2. Personal Effectiveness/Credibility. 

3. Problem Solving/Analysis. 

4. Teamwork Orientation. 

5. Initiative. 

6. Stress Management/Composure. 

7. Organizational Skills. 

8. Technical Capacity. 

 

SUPERVISORY RESPONSIBILITIES: 

This position will not immediately perform any supervisory functions.  

WORK ENVIRONMENT: 

This job operates in a professional office environment. This role routinely uses standard office equipment such as 
computers, phones, photocopiers, filing cabinets and fax machines.  

PHYSICAL DEMANDS: 

The physical demands described here are representative of those that must be met by an employee to successfully 
perform the essential functions of this job.  

While performing the duties of this job, the employee is regularly required to talk or hear. The employee frequently is 
required to stand; walk; use hands to finger, handle, or feel; and reach with hands and arms.  Prolonged visual 
concentration at a computer monitor can be expected. 

May lift, pull, or carry up to 25 pounds occasionally.   

POSITION TYPE / EXPECTED HOURS OF WORK: 

This is a full-time position. Days and general hours of work are Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Friday 

until 6:00 p.m.  

 


